
Oae of tle str+cb of the village of .variegy - Brqu,ght,op.

A'tie factory in a rillage?
f"thought I was hearing thiig;,
,Slrt several people lold me to
$o along and see the tic factory
at Broughton. I found it atop
of a grocery store and in tfrb
yard opposite was a ,locked
shed bearing thc title in
fadcd letters "Liccnced
glaughtpr heuse."

Y1. Bord $utherland t-oek over
rtp shcip only 4t the beginqlFC
of,fhe ypar.

Originally frop Ney.v Zhplmd
(zurprising just how many
ollBr Artipodean folk I peem
to me€t in Hampshire vill-
aScs), Mr. Sutherland used to
lryde with riri5 same shpp
while having his businfss in
Ipndqn. He likcd the yillese
so much that he decided to
buy the shop when it cflme up
for sale, and a quic{<, survey
of his gdrdpn, backing the
Bhop, left me in no doubts as
to his wisdom.

A Herculean-like figurc in a
8ezEh, 'and marble y4ses,
Ipade it'look eypry bit the
4qtiriue colector's g4rdpp.,:

DOVE.COTE
Just r sidne's throw'from the

back of Mr. Suth;rla;d'l is A
rcd-brick conical shape ibn-
struction I took to bE a kiln
of some sort or anoth€r. Later
I fornit it was a columb&riurn
(doverote) in the pbsseuion
of tlp.viltage rectory fpf tr|+py
9cpllflas.

That a dove+ote should.bcloog
to 'thc church was apparently
& grlot rarity. Thcse birds,
apparently, were kept com-
monly for food (on lranting
a spddal Royal licence), and
it wu unusual to grapt a
recrof such a privilege.

I thjpk Broughton is bprsting
with ralpnt. Liying {here,
eyidently, are a remarkable
numtcr of people skilled in
widply diverse \y4yo.

on tho ncgative gide one such
persqo I didn't meet was
Miss Homria D, Marsh,

I revisited. " Beehive -Cottage"whlch I'd passed earlier in my
'Journey to maet Mr. R, Blake,

one of the talented brothers
ryho live in the village. Hp
isabuiider-' '

His brother,'Mr. P. Blake, was
on the site as well. He invited
me over to his workvard.
which, I hope, he d&:n't
mind my saying, is the closest
I've seen to Steptoe's yard.

This Mr. Blake can realli make
the boast of beihg " b ja' k f
all trades."

He has cut and made thp lions for
Longleat Park' gate5, made d
sa{dle so a tiger could ride
on the back of an elephant,
an egg conveyor belt, a'water
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l2th birtMay
his first horse
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A weekThe factory itself is a bakery
flour store and on ground level
brick oven holes.

lvIr. Ceorge Butler is the orlnrr
of the factory and rie company
" G. C. Attree." He has had
associations 'with the village
since 1939 and came with his
business from London rix
years ago.

Materials arrive at the Broughton.
factory, arc sorted and se-
lected, seJrt lo ntakers in
varipus parts of the country
and some are evep distrjbuted
fof oewing in the village itselfl.

When rhe finirhed artich$ are
relumed Mr, Butler see$ that
they are distribqted tq re-
tailers. Some of .tbe lies are
silk-screpn printed with motifs
for clubs-

Shantung, raw sitk, Terylene and
woven silks. as well as all-silk
gunl twill 'are some of the
mpny bales of material Mr.
Butler had in stock for'his ties,
on benches carefully placed
over the old bakehouse trap-
door.

shoes, gnd shqd e hoJse the
next week-end.' - 

'

Qne of the tasks durlng e presoni
convalescence is teaching
another workman the art df
" leading " windows, a skill
which has nearly died out, hp
said.
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Broughton crnftsman Mr. P. Btake rominisce$ wlth c ryorkuau
about one of tbe many fobs thc, did in the villoge wortshop -the Longleat Pqrk liors tfut decorete &e qares &eJe.



An-
toinette and
Jets.
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I display of other work was
exhibited at the London Archer
Gallery ip Gpafton Srreet.

BtsL gqr4en o[ the Broughton antique shop owned br [Ir.
I r4thcr got lpst in the Iarmcr's wife, Mrs. Margot

Dcnt, wag
ton artist
She had li
Africa and Was thus well-
versed in what lions looked
like,

believes r

table in

slgn
owner to be the aldost steel
cricke, the Country. Park

Thercfop I.was not surprlrc{ at
sl&ns " privale property,'. pu:..
ecl alpund the vjltage.

I ua.rsurprised, though, ro see an
antlq-ue .shop boldly facing
the Grcyhognd Fubfig house.

shop's mazc of antiquities.
Some of rhe picces thai took
my eye were a wooden Span-
ish grape press rhat looked to
me like a baby's cradle, a
wooden knitting sheath for
seeuring needles under the
knitter's arnr, a lgrh cdntury
brass lanrern, and what thi:
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THE recently. pu,blished r

. - 
Overton Draft Township I

PIan camp in for heavy criti-
cism from Overton parish 

,

Leading the atrack, Mr. S.
Rogcrs said: "l was disappoin-
tcd. Indeed I wirs dissusied.
The plan was just a fei lines
drawn o.n a map probably 40
ye4rs old.

"The whole rhing was done
with complete disre-gard to rhe
r.epresgntalives of the Iocal apd
dis(rict aurhorities. The vil-
Ia-ge. plan is a negative result
of six ye4rs of waitine."

The fact that the iilea of a
by-pass had beCn dror:ped wor-
ried l[r. S. Kersley. ^ He sa[d:
"With'this heayy rr4ffic which
is increasing, f rvould have
thought we woqld a[ least be
considcred for a by.pass.

"This was my priniipal dis-
ilpporntrnenr. T do thinl thar
sonrething could have been done

- if it was only putting noricesup in Basingstoke saying no
hcavy traiEc down to Over'ion."

REGR.ET

_ Mrs. J. Watts thought that
thc people at the meeti-ng gave
a big si_gh of relicf when they
were told of the plan 

- but
they might regret it Iater.

"Everyone was sitting there
warting for overspill and they
were relieved. I got rhe feei-
rng we arc waiting in abey.ance,
:rnd in another ten years' time


